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Background: Documenting specific knowledge and attitudes about HIV in the culturally diverse nation of Solomon Islands 
is essential to inform locally targeted public health responses. As part of a large capacity-strengthening project at Atoifi 
Adventist Hospital in East Kwaio, Solomon Islands, researchers, using a ‘learn-by-doing’ process, worked with participants 
in public health research methods.
Methods: Overall, 43 people attended research capacity building workshops in 2011; eight joined the HIV study group. 
A cross-sectional survey including semi-structured interviews on HIV was conducted by the group. In February 2014, a 
hospital administrator was interviewed about how the 2011 study informed local HIV responses.
Results: Of the 53 survey participants, 64% self-assessed as having little or no HIV knowledge, but 90% knew HIV could 
be transmitted between men and women during sex. Less than 50% knew HIV could be transmitted between two men 
having sex, 45% thought HIV could be transmitted by mosquitoes and 55% agreed condoms help protect from HIV. Most 
participants reported negative attitudes towards people with HIV. Three years later the health administrator reported ad 
hoc responses to HIV because of low HIV prevalence, increasing noncommunicable diseases, staff turnover and resource 
shortages.
Discussion: This HIV study was used to strengthen research skills in local health professionals and community members 
in Solomon Islands. It showed that community members require accurate information about HIV transmission and that 
entrenched stigma is an issue. Although results provided local evidence for local response, ongoing health system challenges 
and little local HIV transmission meant HIV services remain rudimentary.
Reducing the burden of HIV remains a global challenge. Despite the declining number of new infections of HIV globally, there was still 
an estimated 1.9 million people newly infected in 
2013.1 In Oceania, up to 51 000 people are living 
with HIV with almost 2100 new infections in 2012.2 
Papua New Guinea has the greatest burden of HIV in 
Oceania with an estimated 21 459 people living with 
HIV.3 Solomon Islands has dramatically fewer cases 
with only 22 reported cases since 1994 with 14 people 
living with HIV.4 Solomon Islands has a population of 
610 800 people speaking 63 languages.5,6 The majority 
(over 80%) live in rural villages, and around 40% are 
under 14 years of age.7 The country shares a border with 
Papua New Guinea and they share many social, cultural, 
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economic, political and health system characteristics. 
People regularly travel between the countries. This all 
puts the people of Solomon Islands at risk of HIV.7
Since 2009, there has been a concerted effort to 
have operational research embedded into the way local 
health services and community leaders engage with public 
health issues in East Kwaio on the remote eastern coast 
of the island of Malaita. This has included theoretical 
training and practical workshops in public health 
research methods using decolonizing methodologies 
and participatory research frameworks.8–10 Much of the 
training has been at Atoifi Adventist Hospital (AAH), a 
65-bed general hospital with an attached Atoifi College 
of Nursing (now Pacific Adventist University – Atoifi 
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methods to document HIV knowledge, attitudes and 
practices in East Kwaio. Ethical approval was obtained 
from James Cook University Human Research Ethics 
Committee (H4002) and the AAH Research Ethics 
Committee (AAHREC3).
A cross-sectional survey was collaboratively 
designed based on knowledge, attitude and practice 
questions used in Papua New Guinea.21,22 Each question 
allowed for yes, no or unsure response. Open-ended 
questions included: “What do people in the community 
think about someone who has HIV?” and “Would people 
be willing to have confidential counselling and testing?” 
Questions about male circumcision for HIV prevention 
were asked of men. Semi-structured interviews were also 
conducted with key informants about male circumcision. 
Australian researchers co-facilitated training in survey 
design and data collection.
A convenience sampling method was used, with 
AAH patients or their family members on the hospital 
campus. An information sheet and consent form was 
provided to explain the study. If participants had limited 
or no literacy, the researcher explained the contents of 
the information sheet and consent form. Participants 
then signed or placed a thumbprint on the consent form. 
Researchers orally translated questions from English into 
Solomon Islands Pijin or Kwaio languages as required. 
Participant responses were written on forms in English 
or Pijin. Interviews were transcribed from digital voice 
recorders.
Data analysis was conducted by the research team 
at AAH. Quantitative data were entered into MS Excel and 
analysed using descriptive statistics. Data from open-
ended questions were typed into MS Word. These data 
were analysed for codes and inductive in-vivo themes 
using a manual technique of printing transcripts, cutting 
transcripts into sentences or paragraphs and collating 
into themes. Consensus was reached within the research 
group before a sentence or paragraph was assigned to a 
theme or a new theme was created.
At the completion of the April 2011 workshop, 
results were presented to hospital and village leaders with 
the intent that they inform local HIV prevention responses. 
In February 2014, the Director of Nursing at AAH 
(who is responsible for both hospital and community 
outreach programmes) and an Australian researcher 
Campus). AAH is the largest nongovernmental hospital 
in the country, and the College (now University) educates 
almost half of the country’s nurses. There are no roads, 
so village people access AAH by canoe or walking. 
Communication is by high frequency radio, landline, 
mobile telephone and periodic Internet. Electricity 
is provided by hydroelectric and diesel generators. 
Research capacity-strengthening for staff, students and 
community leaders has focused around local issues of 
parasitic disease, tuberculosis (TB) and HIV.11–14
Documenting specific knowledge and attitudes 
about a health issue such as HIV across the many 
divergent cultural groups in Solomon Islands is 
essential to inform locally targeted public health 
responses.15–19 Although Solomon Islands has low HIV 
prevalence (< 0.01%), there is a concerted effort to 
prevent HIV from expanding as it has in neighbouring 
Papua New Guinea (HIV prevalence 0.5%).3 
Voluntary confidential counselling and testing (VCCT) is 
established in many locations, but as in other countries 
in the region, VCCT is challenged by limited human 
and physical resources and a concern about lack of 
confidentiality.20
This study was the HIV component within a larger 
capacity-strengthening project with health professionals 
and community leaders.8–10 The overall aim was to 
strengthen research capacity at AAH and in surrounding 
communities using a ‘learn-by-doing’ process. The 
specific aims of the HIV study were to: (1) document 
people’s knowledge of HIV transmission; and (2) examine 
attitudes and practices relevant to HIV transmission.
METHODS
In April 2011, 43 village leaders, other community 
members, health professionals and researchers from AAH 
and Australia participated in the capacity-strengthening 
workshop at AAH.9 A subsection of eight people from 
the main group formed a team to investigate HIV. 
All described HIV as a public health concern. Despite the 
low prevalence in the country, all team members were 
concerned that the large HIV epidemic in neighbouring 
Papua New Guinea heightened the risk of HIV for 
Solomon Islanders. Many people from the villages of East 
Kwaio travel throughout Solomon Islands and perceive 
a risk of local villagers acquiring HIV when travelling. 
The team designed and implemented a study using two 
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The majority of participants (89%) knew HIV could 
be transmitted through heterosexual sex, but only half 
(49%) knew HIV could be transmitted by men having 
sex with men. Around 45% thought HIV could be 
transmitted by mosquitoes and just over 20% by a cough 
or sneeze. Just over half (56%) thought condoms could 
protect from HIV, and 16% thought the family planning 
(oral contraceptive) pill could protect from HIV.
For the open-ended question, “What do people in 
the community think about someone who has HIV?”, 
three major in-vivo themes were: (1) “send him/her 
somewhere else”; (2) “not close–might spread to others”; 
(3) “people may get cross [angry] or hate that infected 
man [person]”. These in-vivo themes all expressed 
explicit stigma towards people living with HIV.
The first theme “send him/her somewhere else” 
related to physical and/or geographic proximity as 
demonstrated in the following response: “People in my 
community would not want people who have HIV in 
the village therefore they are planning to cut [with a 
machete] someone who has HIV in the village because 
if he lives he might spread it to the members of the 
community.”
The second theme “not close–might spread to 
others” was about the potential of a HIV-positive person 
to infect others. “The people really don’t want to stay 
or live with any person who has this sickness (HIV). 
discussed two questions to document changes that 
had occurred at AAH because of the research findings. 
Questions were:
(1) How would you describe the HIV-related health 
services being provided at AAH in 2011 and 
2014?
(2) What changes have been made to HIV-related 
health services at AAH in response to results 
from the HIV study?
Responses were analysed for inductive themes.
RESULTS
Cross-sectional survey
In total, 53 people (27 female [51%]) from 33 villages 
completed questionnaires. The median age of participants 
was 26 years (range 18–70 years). The majority of 
participants (52%) were between 18 and 29 years with 
58% currently married. Participants’ religions included 
South Sea Evangelical Church (53%), Catholic (21%), 
Seventh-Day Adventist (17%), Jehovah’s Witness (7%) 
and Ancestral religion (2%).
Quantitative data were generated in two major areas: 
(1) sexual and reproductive health and HIV knowledge, 
and (2) knowledge of HIV transmission (Figures 1 and 2). 
Figure 1. Proportion of correct responses to questions about HIV transmission through sexual and reproductive 
activities, Solomon Islands, 2011
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Women get  HIV from sex with men
Men can get HIV from sex with women
Men can get HIV from sex with men
HIV can be transmitted from mother to child
Family planning pill protect against HIV
Condoms protect against HIV
  Correct   Not sure   Incorrect
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Reasons given by participants were both individual 
concerns “Yes because I want my blood to be checked 
so that I know I am free from HIV” and consideration 
about their relationships/social relations: “I am not sure 
whether my husband is still faithful to me. So I would 
really like to know my status.”
Concern was expressed about how others might 
treat the person if their HIV status became known: 
“Reason is that – they might make fun of me; people 
would hate me; not talk with me; my name would spread 
everywhere.” There was also concern expressed about 
confidentiality with some stating that testing might be 
more acceptable if provided away from the local area: “If 
the service was available in Honiara (capital city) then 
would go because it is far from my community, no one 
will see me or take note of me.”
Several participants requested more information 
about HIV:“I want to get right information so I can keep 
myself from the disease,” and “If I might have HIV I will 
come and get more information.”
Male circumcision for HIV prevention
The final question (for males only) asked about 
practices of male circumcision. One of the 26 male 
respondents had his foreskin cut and stated hygiene and 
Biblical reasons: “To avoid smell and also since during 
times of Moses (Jesus) God told them to circumcise 
People have the feeling of disliking any infected person 
to share with them in any means.” There were also 
perceptions presented that HIV-positive people would 
deliberately attempt to infect others. “Some people will 
have this idea to pass the disease to others that is why 
the people will not accept the infected person.”
The third theme “people may be cross [angry] or 
hate that infected man [person]” was a collection of 
responses about feelings towards people living with HIV. 
The feelings expressed by participants included anger, 
fear, hatred and public humiliation (including mocking 
and gossip). One participant reported, “People in the 
community can talk spoil [verbally put down] the person 
and also even parents of the infected person.” The 
strongest responses suggested a person should be killed 
for being HIV-positive: “They should be killed so they 
won’t spread more HIV/AIDS” and “Olketa stap for dae 
blong olketa nao. Bae iumi kilim olketa nomoa” (they 
are going to die so let us just kill them). This was the 
theme with the most responses.
Despite these responses, the majority of participants 
reported that they would be willing to have an HIV test 
at AAH. Of the 53 participants, 64% said they would be 
willing to have an HIV test, 26% were not willing and 
6% were unsure. Participants explained their answers 
across three major topics: (1) willingness to test for HIV; 
(2) personal feelings about HIV status and test results; 
and (3) need for information about HIV.
Figure 2. Proportion of correct responses to questions about other routes of HIV transmission, Solomon Islands, 
2011
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
HIV from needle, razor or cutting tool
HIV from mosquito
HIV from cough or sneeze
HIV from hugging
HIV from sharing food
Healthy-looking people can have HIV
  Correct   Not sure   Incorrect
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and escalating diabetes and hypertension, HIV is not 
prioritized. In addition, there are no specific sexually 
transmitted infections (STI) services at AAH. This 
means when village people suspect an STI they seek 
out hospital nurses they trust will not disclose their STI 
status to ask for diagnosis and treatment. In this context, 
there is almost no contact tracing or partner treatment. 
A lack of STI/HIV services, limited knowledge of STI/
HIV policies, staff shortages and competing demands of 
other diseases all mean there is an ad hoc approach to 
STI/HIV in East Kwaio.
Following this reflection on the lack of progress 
since the HIV research study, the Director of Nursing said 
that steps to prioritize HIV services must be revitalized. 
“Everitin slip bek nomoa, hem mus wek up moa” 
(everything went back to sleep, it must wake up). AAH 
management plans to identify an STI nurse to lead the 
local STI response, including HIV, beyond the current ad 
hoc response. “We don’t want to wait until there is a 
crisis.”
DISCUSSION
This study showed that people living in remote 
East Malaita have a fragmented understanding of HIV 
transmission. Levels of knowledge about heterosexual 
transmission and transmission from mother to child 
were high, but they were low for transmission between 
men who have sex with men. Levels of knowledge about 
the ability of condoms to prevent HIV were also low. 
Levels of knowledge about other routes of perceived 
transmission were inadequate, particularly transmission 
by mosquitoes, coughing and hugging. Most participants 
reported negative attitudes towards people living with 
HIV. These results are arguably due to the low HIV 
prevalence and limited HIV education in the area. Most 
participants would have had little or no experience of, 
or interaction with, people living with HIV. The findings 
from this study in East Malaita are consistent with other 
survey data reported from Solomon Islands showing 
moderate knowledge and negative attitudes towards 
people living with HIV.7,23
The overall aim of the study was to strengthen 
research capacity at AAH in partnership with Australian 
researchers and local communities to systematically 
conduct locally relevant health research to inform local 
responses.24–30 This HIV study has demonstrated that, 
that is why I must circumcise too. Therefore I cut my 
foreskin.”
Many others also invoked a religious theme, but 
with a contrasting rationale that since God created us, 
we should not do anything to our body. Custom and/
or cultural beliefs were seen as important in deciding 
about male circumcision. One male cited the collective 
decision of men from his tribe not to cut their foreskins: 
“I was a heathen guy so not sure what reason I had 
to cut my foreskin. Such kind of things are bound to 
all our tribe not to cut our foreskin. If anyone did he 
will die, therefore all males of our tribe will not cut 
their foreskin.” Other reasons given for not cutting their 
foreskin included health, shame and no one to do the 
procedure. Some said they had no reason and/or no 
interest in circumcision, “No interest in it because I do 
not like to spoil my body.”
Health service response to 2011 study fi ndings 
Between April 2011, when the HIV study was conducted 
and reported, and February 2014 numerous challenges 
and opportunities emerged in response to HIV at AAH.
The Director of Nursing explained that in 2011, 
a certified VCCT counsellor provided HIV services from 
the AAH Outpatients Department. The VCCT counsellor 
was a female Registered Nurse and provided services 
to antenatal mothers during routine antenatal screening; 
testing was conducted using Rapid Test Kits in the AAH 
laboratory. Patients with positive results were referred to 
Honiara for confirmation and further testing. Occasionally, 
members of the general public (mostly women) directly 
requested VCCT services. The service was not promoted 
publically and very few village people knew about the 
service. At the end of 2011, the VCCT counsellor left 
AAH with no female VCCT counsellor since then. In 
2011, the male TB nurse was trained and certified to 
provide VCCT services. HIV testing is now routinely 
offered to patients that test positive for TB. There has 
been no routine HIV screening of antenatal mothers 
since the end of 2011, and no community-based HIV 
services operate from AAH.
Information about HIV is included in community 
health education programmes delivered by the Primary 
Health Care Outreach team. However, with low HIV 
prevalence, a need to maintain immunization coverage 
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and treatment services would have needed to be given 
a greater priority. However, as reported in 2014, the 
STI response (including HIV) in East Malaita needs 
improvement, and the results of this study can inform 
HIV education and testing within antenatal clinics, TB 
services and a re-designed STI service.
There are several limitations in this study, including 
the modest number of participants, convenience 
sampling method and that some of the researchers were 
learning research skills as they conducted the study. The 
fact that the structured questionnaires were written in 
English and orally translated into Pijin or Kwaio by the 
interviewer may have influenced the results, including 
the nuances of responses to open-ended questions. 
However, strengths of the study included that hospital and 
village leaders identified the topic as a priority and data 
were successfully collected using a gendered approach 
relevant to the local context. Data were collectively 
analysed and highlighted issues of importance to both 
local and outside members of the study team. This is the 
first report of HIV knowledge and of people’s intentions 
to access HIV services at AAH in East Malaita.
CONCLUSION
This study in remote East Kwaio, Solomon 
Islands, showed there was accurate knowledge about 
heterosexual and mother-to-child HIV transmission but 
poor knowledge about transmission between men who 
have sex with men and the role of condoms. These gaps 
need to be addressed, including the important role of 
condoms in HIV prevention. Health services have the 
opportunity to integrate HIV into existing or new health 
programmes to maximize staff and resources and public 
health need. Ongoing operational research is required 
to document the changing nature of HIV services and 
knowledge required for local health responses in an 
area with limited resources. This study demonstrates 
that a modest project undertaken within an ongoing 
research capacity-strengthening programme can provide 
locally relevant information to inform local responses to 
HIV despite the challenges of working and conducting 
research in remote Pacific island locations.
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similar to neighbouring Papua New Guinea,19,31 locally 
responsive studies can be conducted with input from 
key hospital and community partners and that data can 
be collected on the sensitive sexual health topic of HIV, 
including practices of male circumcision.
This study has highlighted many of the challenges 
of delivering HIV and STI services in remote parts of 
Solomon Islands. Low HIV prevalence, staff turnover, 
maintaining technical capacity, social and cultural 
expectations of patients seeking specific staff and 
the competing demands of both communicable and 
noncommunicable diseases all resulted in relatively 
few of the study results directly informing STI/HIV 
services.16,32,33 This is in contrast to the outcome of 
the TB component of the overall study which informed 
dramatic and fundamental changes to TB services 
at AAH,12,13,25 most likely due to TB having a much 
higher prevalence. Given the seriousness of the stigma 
and exclusion against people with HIV highlighted in 
this study, there is substantial risk for people wishing 
to have an HIV test at AAH. HIV and STI services need 
to ensure confidentiality and that stigma is constantly 
challenged.
Results from small studies can provide evidence to 
directly inform specific health messages to be delivered 
locally. The parallel TB study at AAH documented that 
culturally appropriate health information delivered in 
the local Kwaio language can reduce the proportion of 
people who think TB is caused by sorcery.13 Given many 
people in East Kwaio have limited literacy and there 
are very few health information resources, the hospital 
outreach team regularly delivers oral presentations in 
open village meetings. It is therefore essential that the 
hospital outreach team deliver specific presentations to 
dispel perceived risk of HIV from mosquitoes, coughing 
and hugging, provide accurate information about men 
having sex with men and the protective effects of 
condoms.
When this study commenced in 2011, there 
were projections of rapidly expanding HIV epidemics 
in both Solomon Islands and neighbouring Papua New 
Guinea and a desire for locally informed response at 
AAH. However, the epidemic did not occur and the 
health service has since focused on other issues. Had 
the HIV epidemic projections been realized, HIV testing 
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